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TOUL4OTJ$E GEESEO'

t s a -M Or Q: §UrPrIse ;O MMuy Ç4Q taxeXs grafy. PI»0ýe l ýoJyP( ;m!fa j th neçk dAoLrk gray,
havi~g»ietr~i~srmnping tIrougb. their fàann; rbhd3-g qff p)ther 1ig4tpr toi!a dse t.bIaop ~

4e ot~~~ior ~ ~~s~ i t~era~ig f .9 the WPIý!g8roD tJ me pfflor, shaýbg çof agginj
'phere il; lots ýof eenp'y ini t1iee if ggod. egd,1 ~tr to0 b47  aer gr4eome g~~y
ig kept. Tboy require .very 14Qe1 ýf.vAy i4eIVkro.
ii -amîi erf ..altwgd 1lberty glzl tbie Da fa4g Wdli~ g Pu~Bpip
etturâ ed hiave eee te gm5à =nd they, 4r t4e e nqte hýçnga ncù&aýing

If 'e quaud te A Yraxy f.lit*d Tgn' t4py wýl4 11y J~y~g b~~b~r

~~~ç~~~~~~~iç~~~~~~i~ ù~W ~o~~~i~d-~~p.wifa n~fr a ttipg fe

- " P' l a ms e , w e f ctj e e .0 'éd ' v4 ,IoV P e1 - x04 y 4 r ~ r L q a t ~ g ~
adyli. 4t~t hWe:tZen ImpWn to ¶î-AÈg] eizty >So itï, but.if the~ v~esther js

p t~ ~ir.TherM ço0or is light. .the goaulngs earm, A.nd wuid £ed, t fg:st with, bar~d



11.<c'il* egg*, brend axiaid *ezdad ivhUi -BWýM P Ithë ln p tride ini w1y one ldnd
en'g i&t' thPL- out où4' goàýîSrn 4ýit1the 'if irdf i& doûdi tIin, ~ ic Tbv~ti

I drwa< I''?~oo'e1 <strid~" 1It~Ii~ thè jWâ%=try', b dnc¶a is~ q(lie -a~ busi-
Ivery tH'éh or' clare- àftQr thefbÉ t k tilè tII h ,ê;î. t hitfileth eii'oty -tttaàti e 'futi

I 1é'd â t ~rii ah3u every j"t, ki>1ilé üt ëdiily ktcuhg'egds. '1lt-gi1'ir deahlr tffivel
I ~Mibue jusst63 y irtaIt'o b f'tlfr field. tbVotUgâ'the d6~ty >tig4t the -young. bids.

Sind hefits enlled "Ët.&ngéèm TUjdge' ýhikh' iiMdy eA' fhbtu ecPort(Wby tlhoilsàidý in IitIo
tir" l<ept ni for' ChrishdùnÈ il h e ûi1''W<Ï&tètâgeb, tîb6t1t four by P'ik 1rùchbr eAtch cdto
f.ediwg 10borut iihc w 'vki ehuii1 'edoéIn; eMiXeId wighÉe bird. ' bco n& heet lu thoBe

Iraffherb d ark *p1aé, *vbe<' tïîb ft 'I4 tepi t-ëy Iittlis tkes uriti tbey A'ttiive nt thoidétnato,
qi <pèt T bbaetiwý' f''ntêl~ in'tSrtefl' uë uigod 6f tô Mie lArd *ddAlNýs' &ii'd are U111
I wtly ti lfl(ie 'bnlp Iitiey Pjiïi 1~~I&I~ê A'zdý kéetby. fit6 fôr 'firther' t nadèet, s'tÙ de 41d. bu

I ~$$~Owé14 dTvaàh SAlgii'idfteiW ar4, Êti6ei IÔ~ôW§:aIe ýôhfirj6d it.frneWe théou, ~
Iand fpwt ýsi4''t 11W é-î-hbtIA-ëiiù 'ni ýWofid.4r'tU i ie.hiot tllêibëni dtIel CIuse ecftfiue'-
i'eighit. Tehe g1'rdI ever hadi mient; but they do, and bear it well tü6:èl ý?flhlWè

~ ~i~ty.Ro21~dpbyý q iaIi0~

egsarc gçneruljy set 4qder hen, btthèse Muý
.bQ largo apd heavy,.fr they do fl9t~d eL

' Thé ~fd rd.

Fcw people havea auj ideça wbat~ an ~ono~
business 18.dQne lai large towns -and citiqs, çsPeoi-
auiy ini thie old.country, ini bird;, rabbits, .pigeor4s
and pets-ail these 'being vendtd lai estnbliali-
ments calIed Ilbird sho.ps." Thera are m,,*1îons of
all kinds of îpreigu bi1ld impQrWed ir Iýo Greati
Britain annually. These ;omprise nfg 1ly every

slrylark. The time 1
in:,tliçe.,etreets and thèse shope, looking at the
liandsome loreign bkýMt, Wl4un) y.ear
knows how maùy _pecimen;j and wishing more
to, be ini thp1ar4d, where, ýê'ich,, n41 plumaged
birds flew about wika y oi asteEnzs

spairow aùd robin.-did there: Whee 1. lived the
,bird business was as fi>ly es-tablished as any
'othor-irancli >f trade. Xf aibeywauted a: ralibit,
or a pîgeon-, ut anything -else lu tbefakc> Une, ho
knew just where to, go to get whathe wanted. If

facè of tbe globe, parrots, cockiitoos ' Ja%ýa sparrows, way.ted te redude hifi stock, ô' sèll oiût altoeeher,
love bitd; paraquets, .an2d a biost cf others that ail lie had to do %vas te pek 'np bis live, stck 'anÏ
wônaliibe impossible 'to naine here, aye atnong the 'take it to a' biff dèalèr, * whero lie folind à tash

'vàrieties to be seen inamy good 'bird cïhop. The customnei (aithongli perhap' af a loiff râte)* at a
numnber of parrots that is brought to England' ls môrnetit's hôt.5e.
scnmething "enôrmous. I bave seen the estimatud A&ir dcaler in Grèt, t Yârnoýth wââ a blind

flgi~s bufor t ~' now, but it le. alrÔ'st In. màn.' 1 did- noitknôý'imi, 'but ài friexnd of mine
credible, and one would ironder irbat, 1'1 Wèi wôtd didandh li as ofteh spokezi;to mýi aboxt hiÈ, aid,

f!*dOli the'w , tu 'a,àid (VIù bus tlm «' ér'Vody '.~ it vru t-ruly *déndéfù1 tôisee tliat M&.r stone
Iiinwi t1iat'àbouùt nu"i -'btidrdèil' id il'-1 bld iùùèac ' oh- sueh à: bùsindgs, foi which, ont

pk'ÔuébtofeeytWousatd wdtilc t il apai. 1Soud'a(ippu, thI k,3*àfsikht ivould entiraly un-
èt 'ti à fflft;'bàt>if thlé thàùsàndtâ -îdà'eâ Ône,'and 'ft'himi ; 'Làt whet i ne' brlôngît hlm:. aabbit or

,b4iyà it id àay tËweityl -'er-ceâti. -ae1'>rI drni' f~pgo lor sale !ie would feel t MîI dve, ànà his
inig itd~àùf~2otx I ï6ieaab sT !jid-gefrrei*t by'the kenée of' tôned whe soi ethIirg

ýW1iè'n it'üg,-4ina d y fr;Ve l é d. 6ôfi i'é' ani èxzýaôrdînaij, solclra nii6ig a ËàihiVake àbbât
'tiuy'tW111 Luiti be'âeèbi iii aictnyfIT;~teIinioqaly'i au)~

mllifon ïfitdabît&nts, Unit onIfone ini a eryý large~ Auôther largç part of tbu blid 'deaies tuinesb
tumber of peo ple neé« buy t. ptLrri6t to, iake the ihn E'ngland' le buyiùk' native 'bîrds frowe bird
trade in themn very lai'àe.' ' ' ce.tèher;.' T hèse chiefly cônprise, linnitr, goldL-
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ji&~e.n&lrks .Tho )jýjtp ond &w4Aa1ç1iç~e o gnd As:soon As ý4 is&ei 4 , 6iuiks iiwgy, Ia

pro nIe.ycTy le.> sngin tJ~i. ~k ljt4 h n çiuç 4oge.-ire -Nry .tyrunical and the 1easý ,of
Clraw4rela iiiaxc park9l .t4o prvffflion14Acý der..1i~ WLt ,adpsue, t4c stranger., .Thp

&gieiao~nfnlos..Tbey, «Q oçfs&4ý1.il~Ja .apr~~oe çIL, vgry, i!id dogg

tke,o,Pfirom se ixegr, bis 4ouse ;. ut. wakes up in ir4 a dock with a shepherd., dog. a, tJbqIv hçd
tht n zoom. to en4l hi%. t*lUy sadly d~riirshe gt~ 1partly consent to regard thep as 4e dops.!1.
feedjrig ii.'I. ,

.Whený in 9; clty there i's ne place 1 cari spend an
hour more pleasaritl3 thnii ina a. large bird shop..
1 have ceen thein se largetint the stock rerninded
me biere of a %oological. collection than, a bird
deaIerlo place of business-, and te one wbese Incli-
nations lean -that 'ry' a great deal of informa-
tion about animal lifé in other conntries naay be
learned thete. When, wbey, u I said. beforei I
spent any, bouis in. thIé bird ahops, and to-day
1 never pass one wlthont stopping-and peepigi;i
if -tute will pôseibly- permit. . *

KeepIr3 One Uundred ows,

Major Blen Perley, Poore, of Massachuasdttg, *4ho
ha bred',poiltry for twenty-five, yeare, iâayJ:

"1P ancy fowl farmers nssert tint any ow.ner of land'
can keep a hulidred fowl. Frein 200 birds maày
*be ebtained annually 23 10 dozen eggs, and, if ii-.
dined,1500 marketable chickens befôre the close
of August euch year. The product wili pay frôtn
$4f0 te $300, and leave the original stück fot next

~ya.The expeuseà will not bts over$:)00 to$260,
thus furnishing an equal Éuim of profit frein 200

XRÂS fowls. The cost -of keeping them in such large
.Strmthxoy Novz z3tlr 882 quantities as alluded to w'.ld,4t exceed 65 cents:

perý head, if ail t 'heir food la produced at 70 cents
1'r1nh~g~epbrd IYos.' ~ Iushl.WiL thIà ran' of the farni the ècosts

woui1d be lesaeued. This leaves a handsonie Pro
,-Darwi thus.describes the trafiing of. ebçhed fi -from' t-ht investnent--77wrogdnled o5Mk
doga,:.".Wheiltiding itJ,.xa commonzLthillg to setq.j
flocI.of. sheo,~pgurirded 1bY cie.çxr twe~ dogs, *at a _______

sipe!jta~ pa~ttng tboe.ppy -wiýe to3y~m equz y f-mine, thus;_ "AreA4e .Langshans
frits ~ ~ ~ utr otsp4h .~ti~a~u&u~a ard.and, profitale fowbI? -'to whiçh thç follpwr-

ch4Y for tbejittlp tngoauZ nd&jçe4o woBlack CGochins. un4týr. 4rothQr, naine, and, as.-ye
is raeefor it luthe sheep peu. 4j.~tr~~r hy obn- e nr oua~yamrqng

chilrpf±x~ ~'rom hi~ du~trui, ~ cýpçfe, t4obe~ lemýandsel 1,t4er polanciers

ftpraç)tI a c~,1tw ~e4,girj itI the~z aueuaryndur tu'ts, walLad Mtti
vanve4.t]g ldç -uh 9,Dep u1 ~i aoear*c w~dheLt, . n 4.L

whcn Young la tbM.Aeýiro t4.>pjeaX- ~Ntt4 ,çPf -aP 5v j~u~. 4ipg& pu~b
for iï. L4hç! ýqpçr;tcyAQ o vpu r 4 ia-f; 1dp 1esi.

COrICS4e.~he~ o~rj da , l~~ .atjmosi, ofthe Poultry Jouru ls, 4à,u o MfiQ~Y
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Ci~ thèdaud *&ftït.." ilà

Experience buas tauglit ohat1R4a.W

u,ýaOi '~~~ç q~q~~~ ~. 5c*9 SUW.e I ek1fthôL ii rsn1If fho jullgd ne fi

d6fibb ôètIi fâldy, wlfuft ta ui e ga1ùý8 ly keep.

t~o ô iit~'ot tt6 bWù 14o~ àt due &s tt~it

~kh~'~rl'lt~ t#~bdr~,ti Skiws are-,te

b~yt~4îig ~wi~gf~ Ki~ç PL r~9,it té bwknolwn. -Týhétà mlir bd sothtething te. -be
o<~q pfç~me~,rçq ~fçâ i ëdt' lèeýplig- Itôk ùAe m8ie of the paucge,

9n.the r;~~ 3 L 9  ~ f6~

ati 94ttdo>jitr!gý Mil èh6w; &W they -to be *1

,qli1jF.b e' tiy Ir~~W âO te it ovidantly

eu! for size and! weigbt, egg rdcir ~<d~II1~d*~i r ~ d,
01=a"~ and Igehmra tfor ntionouphitfôy dr~ *âi rwSXÎý oxk
ithat ié%Peqtýerjt1iery difwrentfai *ieB1c.g wki Ib biedi nyf#1M dms oma, andIl âhat

«Éli 1'>y huy brreC r*éd ;1r* ?1~ 6bur bàt iLtn ari >n that» iii sufficient

Étatld the eXTècts of bot and cold, 1ý O.4re iôh foi, rýLfdrib, . .a

lhenev laid ai twrough the. mîteî àa lBpKieié fýüe e".à. u&Wd cIoiw~ te heiand
ate now I*yrngr aedific .aera olà"egww~ç it ïi &-Y, fie wht var IoA(d ,

4re urnilyi3rokefl ùp,ýarnI betweei .ii p 9îo jlirâc heded atoôut ivith e'vex,' pxttective côidi.

gpeI.befove they. bgnta la gitD utxu.~

The- yon grow Ip , ade 6u t ~oitdb

Brahman breedi; my four raiouthdclokeQý &W Ô(Mkéfafriy i;Iàa Aw~t 113 9gW-
large ýasthe- î-ur1Ihb épYç~atQhùflg èIÉ Wà-peôn ~"atT cfi io~ f1:

~aerepeIaLywIewroit~wlàel' if ltt oiirieieft. Ikour, c&a whb-will
* j: -~ ~S;2 RE~ER,"M'D~'cÈ98oto wil aiïlh Viïtuýince fe,~ to ray' hothing

Idf ot'r~~~habc lïthto the Xieray4f.

*3~~~iLe üesô tdê!téiêiw' *f 14i tfh objectldns'tb. buv-

~nc~vn~ y ILB uur tt. ù.vL a . Cflf. I>Utbf or tôoss t -gduê to ii. It b

g>e f L kdnLnies ~ '<~of'hr ~ eý1deiûee of lia -honogt, dostre te givo
le ey xpres thémelvessîren fayot Ijuýt¶re àwud t'o a l'ràty the exptil6-ft 4< oUljYg

èT'bfchtbe express X8mer~ siroist ÔO mu;e ro tter %ýj è ifý *hat countYy they

read re -red, the feeling às~~ étbVÙeôib1r~Sr! êan~h~r~s x,

Veryltichnef'uig tifco, ri<ss, fiariow mindeàness thiat pio'mpts a mnan to, remain
forcigri~~~~ Mid&~cpo c n hn i ;ù!ad, in igoWnûcé rlither tian cb'an*iè .hig 'mid, di*to



~~~~el:' àW ktM~ akt hli4rtd ?iid -thée theâ.Wi ÔIO

~~~~~t tihcfbI~j~ ùn~~ha evâ

oppcjLij~ c ~Ale 'b? a.~I'rbçIi yôhe il, 4 te hdeifjtaiftg pe irè

of himselfthe but~cm of seln4steec bnt -rehI ~~lr Irbid

t1~e.qodit~s.r.tieie~t~' 1>tW sieeiorJo~Theti agaln,,àtsm bf our 51IowL%, the, d»IrIil
P4&~ upz lo~q~,.e~e~ç ~ qtoli*rd& ~ seems tê,beigôre4etix#3ly, eA.4hw tie

W~vdùY deo-ghR are~n iIUD awJliç

-thlr dutyt- bÉ WC fin&that, oehibilWrsM»e
wool1 et -ab3mt;tQ tihat, eedf40lVOuityk .g l, rdrto. earq to
feriçed fir9m týwmnuustkbe Actuâ0td. J>yaoilsk rAq P'' 1 î re oseUe b>

is~"t4~Iloty~tts

ýxoperty n~~pea~oc~~ o)VAler~

h~itaLb'Rb* l I l, M. Eftor, * titwe-,înd sQJfluch çozx4
tofiltiwf aupÈsin7cozm*tiiU ivitiE th UI

aworjujLc~p~atqn ~ti btifteM P Wb *in~i 'thatmt4y of 'Dur. go4balb

r~xa1j ehe dh 4wea1oýyitb1 h> WlIttM should be. 1

If it., i~, ~ ~ ~ t, bouIght. a setting of BrownLEWr~egîfof
the poitltry press and -by forrnulatihg theiRg-jgr . be4rn got wLevpl from.tite gs

Long, an~d Intciýe Çr alvaejr u ol u byd2jljhçm ail colora

fer oon tilDadi.pt by -k both in lep.,And feather, And ats fOr style, Ihpe
i2~~~~~~pUt~§iq ande~ comobj> 1 g 1-Iot~a little uf evet¶ii

I atotiy euu n,e Y.
Thi iuc e~pIersvol ~B.~ ~~nç< s~wnI.b u'id A fcel bhuL e 1ed4 nac
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is-4oo menan tokbe allowed, aud prohibit such frrn
competing for five years-if net forever.

Let 'us havê out fowlà ibbred and' sh' out
brother faniers;both ih Catadat and tlie Unifed
Statesi wbat clastof -birds-we have thialib prej
miums. • If the nAme of ,th judge *as gido adcetl.
ttsed in teOdnection with the ptize list, intedding
exhibitors would be lu a better psitio, t judge
whether to bend'their-stock or dot. - If thd·e]pesfee
of importing a judge iW grenter thad the'domnmittee
thitik theniselves watmnted in indrlringi let ail
increased entrance fee be charged to mcet the ex'
pense, or a per centage of the premitun'be deducte
cd.

We have some jùdges thàt would scorn to dà
anything but what, in their judgement, w fair to
all exliibitors, but the number is so smail tht they
feel thoroughly disgusted with the busizn.0s, and
would prefer being visitors rather than judges.

Yours truly,
W. R. Co.Nkras

Little Britait, Dec. 4th, 1882.

Editor Review,
As editor of the PouLTrny EVIEW, and inter.

ested in all that pertains te our fancy stock, I am
led te jot you a few lines bearing on "our shows,"
and hope inthe interest of British justice nay ideas
may commend theniselves to your consideration,
and be acceptable te your renders, and will meet
with such,united expressjon thropg4 youroluimns
that, ample .jystice 1e done exhibitçrs. Q, meit,
and inerit pure andsimple..

Complaint, grumbling and, diàsatisfaction lia
in the past been the rule, notably.. aat.the last
Toronto exhibition, and net, I think, withoutýex'
celleài cali5s :nd provocation. Our shows, as a
rule, have not beinI ncoriagi ti ditltting
healtj, A9norlecQnpe,tition, , Oqr;jpges. 1ive
no% -eve y instance,ber. p.rQperly quaflied for
their J.pportant posito4s, por havetheyprqv.d as

prt.l s coul.d, þe Qxppeted in. a -ps.iton en
whiþ st.ict hqpor s8ppId bp g firt.requirjte.. , Qurs
is aem ogoraba cal.1g, apd. one inawhi.4most
every member becomes an enthusiasthçrdore,
in common interest, wegand fair, square, honest
tre4trpent, apd .inthis Jfearlessjy.ppkg-ery
member of our façpVity,. thftt itUs:o l we
want. I .write, hi'4out prejudice, as L junior,
haye ne personý%l complaint, and I write feeling-
ly as I am ambitious ta keep good biad if 1
kave net them now, wish to know when I get
,them. I.»1yegeveml coops vhich I cosilfr squal
toaj.y ;that q7 be pgrguced, pd Ic.»qaiged
withlgumierg.of edeieras whoghjptg thifog
as I do of mine. , respuct these men, I respect
thPir Opinivn, I appreciatetbeir visits, enjny their'
correspondence and their conversatibp,rand I find,

ithout exceptidn, thoy hava not been satisficd;
they-are anXtou that à change should be made,
and I ;bcrtily endorse tfetompon dseire., W6

11 ivish to exhibit, taise &t.,classatoot and: sel:
to bestadvantago,but do 'notash undue f4vQr-iie"
wait fairholes scoring and judging, gq.that uv>
may now -whero to improve our stock,a we Wisk
toimprove othcso',;and wewish io'knoiw-by snob;
scoting the oresons Iwhioh awards the honorbfpre
éminence b?· - prise" & "lionlorable hieotion.'>
We can no longer tolçràto judges' who ari indom.
pptent, or p'erhaps biased or ignorant, and 'who
judge unjustly, andii doing se, perbapanuhwitting
ly, dp an injustige nQt. alQne.liitee Aspçiaex-
hibits but the gountry At large>

Mr. Editor, I appeal ta you is all seriousneas,
cannot this crying evil be remedied? Cannot .we
securo impartial and qualified judges, whose
opinions commend respect, at all our shows, more
especially At those kcnown as potitry exhibitions,
in whiçb as fanciers we are particularly interestei?
And would it noe be well to even çall upon one or
more of the principal judgçs from acrosa the line,
and allQw a fair remuner4tion for their good ser-
Viçes. Ilet us, at amy inter try by fair meane to
gain our laurels ; let us as a fraternity, frgwn down
and discoituteance ignoble practiçes, and let us
as honorable men in an honorable and commend-
able calling, desriad that justice for ourselves and
others w»ich ahould alone be our ambition, as it is
our Canadian birthright.

Yours truly,
D; C THEW.

'Lindsay,- Nov. 27th, £88b;

PGB6 DEPARTMENT.
pf'_ýb0show0f P. A,.of Ont,

Editor Rdview,
I was much plcased to See in your last Issue of

"RaviEw" the letter .from Mr. Atanley Épillett, of
Lefroy, on the above subject and , amr quite in ae-
cord with eve-ytliing he says.

His letter however applies topoultry judges only,
töfr beiug'a poàdry bieeder hi mselfthat Is wMat hè
is most interested in, ài tdie'msae'iiùne'hii'reimatks
alply' equally td judges of all other exhibits, and
as pigeon fanciers are very mach inferested I wish
tosay a few wbid1in thelir behalf.

Frot*.whati&hear fro fanciers, especially iù
an' al5but 'oti4fit, the eiittlies, of Pige'ois. ai 'the
ùbriig FeBiraiy'shôw ls hikely to be very large,
And they h/iVe cluègti prt 'the' queation to mè

lho is rgobgtoijü~dg th' pigdons?" which~ jof
conrse'I èoidflot' aulwer -&nt à Mr: Spillett ha
mentioned'' nhntas as. fit.an. ýrper pgrson4 'for
judging.the.poultry, L: claim the :same PZye3gg
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and tako the lihory, fLnotto latey pf suggoCing,
tp the 1; povwors that bla thât 7-J.w W. Liketit
of To'ronto, bo appoisîtcd -te judge the pigoons, àrrui
,WhichJs!& the oxpresscd isaof Ail tha fanciers thILt
have spokiea'to in c about ItL , g . judged:J at
MèntxeaIj.Tpntdrv 1 Kuld,hQyws MXttheb Untçd*Statesý

atid h»s alwityo, .1 uIo, ýg!ven, edtire%. antisfaco,
t1on. In-fart,ý,ta4ixiga~l the v rJntiusl,hu-is-considi
dered by mout ôf tofn!rtio1oj.Çn
ftdo4àpLble t4onndect&ýke -the jobi, ànd weodon.not
want.tb glu outaideatha£cpnntryi'2x1dgoté6 worse ono'f
beuidds.ho fii not .i auyiwny iutorested. iný onçt exq

tors bas boon the apiMitiflucu of ae jadge!wË~o'!d
tôi~dgk;ith' thi eex'hibltçrs atid -théi» biWlîs,

anttd .1'i-bève i1iý Ir, a'gea mea2ite watilcf be ta
lîavÇ rhejti4ges dho'rnin tirae sc-thàt thoir niameô:
côuld be- hov;,iioVr'theý clnu§séJiný the prite- IîstË.:

bé -qiltte s?ttli-sff4 «ifh 1119'jrt1iî1,., blitwobd wîiàý

him thdti vihita&'.judge WMh wili, & hie'

'v~JA i. vk v;.:4 '

Toronto, D.-cr 4, 1832. hi- td'i; .

My birds are doing, nioely thit3 winter,. 1 h.ve,
separatedk them -and ,motit a-te through inoultlng..
I neyerlia4 birds mou' 1; so, late in- the season.

In regard tomy success in the breeding loft this
past stummer I can s3nly say that, I met with mis-,
erable luék. 'My bWih 'iarècX weXl 'lut somne,
way when the youngster8 were about to open t1îeir,
eyes they would die off without any parteular
reason. 1 attribute it to the daxnp, wet weather
we liç6ve. ligd.. 1 have, lioyeyer, done finely with.
the birds that pulled througli. I have two yourig.
red cocks thiat are perfuet beautios, also 4 yeIlow
hien that is fine. .&ny of these birds will make
theiç.mark in tle s1.ow rqom.

Last Wednesday I went dIown, to ,.tRicat N. _Y.,
and spent . Thankogiving witlx. au old friend, J.
Wilson Jones, the. gxoa poUltex and JacQbinfa1Acier,.

.Mr.- J.ti ome .hnadzd aud tlfty.b.idsi about.
biCf eaoh Pouteiz and andao~i~, r~4eft

MIen~ I ]Pitkd Soiiw ger44 1.0o4g f 19nig; QseeffieUy
Ane waaa.,young wh»te. hop1. r#loe.d.thig pqnIne,

ciers, look-ed as she alway8.does-aboutperfectioln.
Mbr. ýônes reà1yý bas ýto*_ rany birds for the rooi

lie hàs Ct demarzd: und think some good fancier

oould maketà! ea4 bit~ if -he. shoui purchaso ll
of Mr. Jonen'e ,puuttrsi ý,CfOr hûo will nOvte}1'.ýhiS
Jacks4" wIÛ,Jftcoblhxs-Mr. Jones ba'ccdsblftcks, reds,
jffelit bie xid w1kite. hI trtacdo
beqvhout.dubpsspithô -beeti 8todi& ifA te
Sta4.bj H is cda ylo<iusA a*.iwly parfeoti
on&hoiujas 1 gt~neI~ofgrsb h sab3

nac~,ô spnta .eoocing~r.ploasantdtty,
aua, couldnoU t -k.vu:ptcorga~o

hen~bc~dzfom~hi. .*d .importzcd-oblacký1 irc
fromJohn Framne of B.-lfaste Ireland; aiso n réd

did 9,qp'y~J94~~
otiler red lingie#ýnt of feather. 1 do not

tely qWbriýe gýyen for these birds as it rnight
fr1 ghten sorneof -sui) rodri~{.uIjjt.'

Ia a letter recentiy..roceived from England I
Iearned that Mr. J. Monaghere, of LiwrrpUaijeàý

filatd ,'$io'ôr'lak3o 'rld this

iri York.'Statédn 2 au-0t thp 'béât biffld 'oÛthtà Ve
i9'!<>t&âre Ô dbt~ci~e~ Y6rh, Gitynuàtd l1VL

'Ydù inn>' pnbli3h 1 theàce"iiôtdd, f yoôu-càré; thýy
iýarPoeîfétn tté Èore of you'r niany ràttd-

ers. Just before closing permit -me to'cotigratu-.
late you on:the impxtoved condition of 4he ýRrvrw,
and may it. and-its. editor live long and make
money., Yonrs,

Rlochester, N. Y., Decr. 4th, 1832.

Wc wotiid -ie very glad to-see M1r. Pièr -aid: 'bis
friend Mr. Jones, witl "their birdÉr, -at tlie sho w of
Poultry Association of Ontario neit Febrnàry.
They would there find both Pouters and Jacobins
worthy of competing against, and, we think,
regtilar and special listi having-some inducoments
in theritalo.

Sèveral, 'eiperiended pgofaceshaV&6 pro-
maised-'to supply eommnunicatiôns regularly to -this
dephitnient during thé eozÉitig yeaË; aid, we hope
-id4nýke it verylat etingtonall interi!sted ia these
fascihating pets. ''

t- n :éperiended .bird',hncitt lnforinc usthat
fuliy- two--thirds of 'thé rncortAlity aklonggt canarios'
and- ethèr cage hris ea'tied by cver-feedin.,

,Renew your subsorîptionat once and get.the-4th
volumr. complete. .1

233
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FOR BEGINNERS. thelir rQbut constitution8 and gaud physique, %f-
ter being bred in-and-in for a number of years,

Fdltor Reviow. have become week and Sickly; show a decided
T wn s i litte surprlsed on rading «Green. lack of courage, are snall in leg, bone and musçle,

hiorn'a" lottor in luti Ruviaw nt his colalnt of~and finally aro given up as Mtterly worthless.
vaut of advice te young beginners. Now I think
the fault does y t arise so mueli from watit of ad-
vice In the column8 of Ricvisrw as a lack of seoking
advice on the part of young beginners before on-
tering on thu business of pouiltry raising. But ns
this lias happened a score of times before, so it
turned ont lu I Greenhoris' cse: le iad madçk a
visit to the show at Brantford) " was attncked with
a bad type of the hen-fewor," and canme away afuill-
fledged fancier. Why not? had he not beon at the
great show, and caught the lien-fuver, vhich de,
veloped so fast and so quickly that ho was prepared
to return home nul commence operations or. his
vast store of knowledge obtained at the great show,
that would cnable him to contest with the best of
them for higlhest honors at the next coming exhi-
bition.

Now, Mr. Editor, that visit to Brantford did for
"Greenhorn" what I hope will afford hi in the
future as imuch pleasure as lie has had trouble in
the past. Had ho not gone there that latent lien-
fever would probably niever have been developed,
and the fraterity would have lost wçhat I am sure
is in I Greenhorn,' a first-class fancier, manifest
from the spirit he has gonme about in making mat-
tors right.

I would warn our friend, and ll otherbeginners,
to beware and not fall into another common error,
that of keeping too many varieties. Now that,the,
new house Is built, after the most approvr d plans,
and some half dozen pens are made, there nust be
soma half do.xen different kin.ds to occupy them.
All I have to say ls, don' ! Makre your choice ic-
cording to your facilities, aise of grounds, surrotnd-
ings, and even consult the rights cf your neigh-
bors, and keep but one or two kinds at the most.
Throw your whole strength ltotheeesdp you will
be more iikely to succeed tbn te scatter it over
a bal. dozen-.and succeed with none.

PURE BLOoD.

Now if gqme fowls duterioïato by a consangui.
nity of relationship, will not theeaine laW apply to
any other breed of fowls?

T have been thinking of kpetping Black Javas.
These fowls are highly spoken of by thoso breeders
whokeep thea in the United states. (I do not
hear of any Canadian fanciens keeping them.
How is this?)

Black Javas have been brcd-iu for tventy years,
and notwitlhstanding this, those who breed them
say:-"'Their vitaity and activity Is rarely equal-
led, and never surpassed by fowls of eqal size; and
they breed less faults than most otiher iecogn'zed
varieties. A woll-known fancier in the United
States. who shall be namelesa, wvho maies a speci-
alty of Javas, traces their origin to three eggs,
which were borrowed (?, thirty years ago from a
certain doctor in Missouri, who owned a few fine
fowls that ho called Javas ; but the said doctor
could npt be induced to sell either eggs or chicks.
'they were firet brought into Duchess County, N.
Y., about twenty-five ycars ago, cad fifteen years
Inter by the same family into Orleans County, N. Y.,
where they have been bred in large numbers ever
siqce. La ail this time no fresh blood has been
introduced, all crossing hiaving been obtained by
different matings of the same family."

Now, I cannot vouch for the truth of these state-
monts, this it nerely what is said of Javas 'by
thbse interested in brediug theta.

I should like to see this subject disopssed in the
IRavsw. For my part T cannot understand how
in-breeding een iU e o uccetful in the case of
Javas, when it has been proved sa disastrous with
Paine4 fowls.

TorontorOnt., Nov. 23Kd, 1882.

Tt certainly ddes seon that in #test ases wbere
GOnies are cloéë y in-breà te degepefate rspjily
in stapina anid couragp, but ve think thig degen,

Montreal, Dec. 5th, 188. eration in the former quality io. nùt z4nchmore
___ _* _ _ 0markcd than In many otheriarieties, suich qa Ham.

Editor 'R.ùvier, bùrgs, Polands, &c. -t iiafboetat the long legs,
Ilease aocept my-thanks f9r your promppt at*ew neek atnd hend, new neesary te çognplote ilke

tion and answ.er te niiy coimunication 9f 3ofi uit. maodern9Qme fowlare not compatible witistami,
T am glad yon intend acting on the, suggestions< -a and courage=. Thee, Pointrwere practured hya
contained therein. -ross'withtheWi*y towl,aê 4rbydco>pahIed

I am going to Impose once More on your good 'with cofraenelsl that it was f(qund necagggry to
nature; and this time I waTzt A little infQrwation breed out. Ai birds liowing the best 'delveope,.
on the subject of-i x e4ing,". mont of theso poinits, witb Ûnepess and good feé-

We are told by goOd authorites that in-breeding ther, are generally selected for breeders ln prefer-
with Game fowls is the weret possible plan, and ence to the most lusty of the f6i"c, it follows that
tiLat certain strains that were .ormerly noted for the best quality of stregth. in the stock is not



u~d n~t ;npr~tQrtdW 'f~4U 4~iiI~4t~Vt~ttnr% offen bë4%iA.it1déàËy.~ ~ ~ duri
those vr!clT4ahd I ilt bb'iàw 01ï .' iL nq .in .rJL~~1g4 r.rttie lçge-,and oop an.d brbI,etantin.bretidind best, sèiisý. ofsiit anti aq it k; casil'v cmred thcr 18 np
XVere ýt ilic duxxaîîd '%VO have nio doaibt Liglit excuewbitever. WVýhthc bird'E feut vdth w.%ra
Brahrnne could soora 1eopr-duced as hltjiiartati&in. %Ytttut'fand Auap;- ta1ku it oppgntul uo' poaw<Id-red 5,11-
long iii he&<b &b,, ààûÜ rft saàdàtd ÔftJa e fiù%wN unw plar'itd #ni% it. WttUr mexAisitter or gre&,ýa .aradL
ar., , -U ighit bù diffle-fflt tb )4ret thfli, fiih- shàft'-, &sp.jy'it-gn thte legk; îIlQ iý rem~ain on a:day or tvwoi
but în4ny ablreederwouldL-t (rely on-gettiig the îandl th, -ta give it isuîotheý wa-shing an<j another ap.
lengtli of legs. With tiiesu ýhty %vould got ail thc plication of tfie ou8ntmu'nt, ,mntil th(, lega become
troubleg that now tinnoy, the breedqr of l4igh-Ldase5 qaltle Cieafl aatid auth th. Ityo, i1sh tb hoc plirti-à
Gifl fowTÀ.> %Vsj liae r.. dnubt tliat'%vben Gaine cular ini çir isov nX thu înnrnj.rof tir fowl fromn
fanc'iorg sacecd lu gettiî,g st-iticlh anid the othi-r boing soiled by Ljîu oint%~ 't, take a strip of cot-
trou'lýleome- points ce lwcIl etabllihd that fei1t in ton about sin incqi broad, and Miter applying flic
thoir fiocks ivili bo parnting in thein, thaiy will bc ointmpeatw içal itL around the' legs, fastcnisig it
able thon togivu theïrattentioD to staminaand cnui- wt. ecr.Yu nt prettd sonte on the cotton If

rnu.re, and produce the' nolet Ibird oi' thi in ail-a yoit chose and Itave ib on aliit a week, -and Iby
wel-cbordhigh4stationcd Gie cec', post3i.sqing tiaat liane the Il gs will bc quite xestored to thuit

strength of constitution and limb, witlî high couir- normal c<>ndit ion.
axe and endurance. XViII Mr. Bail, of Richmond, Puni BLOOD).
give us hiq views on thls subjoct? Montreal, .QOc. 8th, 1882.

XVu do not rernember bP.vîng evor accu a Java
fowl, black or mnottUed, but think it rather stratage Saeal lns
that such a val iatitu trecd szlinuld be so long in ba,--
coming generaliy known and appreo-i-.t',d, wh.-n sa Winter, althac'ugh late coîning, la now with usin
inany varictik s, poCsessing suchi a smal numiier of earn ast-te-mperatiure deuto zero,, lots of snow and
the nierits claimced for Javas, bave been cagerly gond isbeiîuiig in the west. How coapiaci'ntly
sought for. thLe thoaigi,,tfiil and provident Lncivr vili look out

A fiock of fowls, when no particular points of On the winter'a stormes. knowing tlaat lie has done
caler or, shape are souglit after, cian for a lon'- time wvlat hie cati to provide for thd coinfort aînd safuty

.- prhapti forever-be kept up, if the selections of Of hie petz; whiie the esireles one., wvho has left
breeders be oniy muade froni the strongest spe<i- wuirk lindotie, ivill have ta plofi out in tie Rnoiv,
ni"ns, and they are weli1 fed and cared for. ihev will and with bersnbel bands do thnt which ahould
in time, if no foreign bbnod is introduced, no mjat- haive baien donc ai inoith ago. The fancier who
ter how dissimilar at fir9t, approach a partivular visita his fowls early these frosty xnernings and.
forîn and color, after whiclî there ivili be littie Ifinds thein cosy anad contented iooking, is amply
dang-er hii encauraging Liais inclination, if vitutlity r -paid for laie trouble in rannking hie winter prepar-
i8 aliways madle the firset osideration. If a h)reiàd citions eairly
is bUilt 11p où this prauciple it naay be called &~- Thore wvIl be soin? froz-n combe and wattlea

ti44,and can bb ±oellcèd on te produce iLs lieamoilg th!e -large sitîglervougbed varieties, and the
If Javas have be» built up ia this way, and, nrw bùst I)oesiOie nusL> b)c don-- te repair the damiage,
possess ail the nmerite.claimed for thern, .they ivilit nd dunie at once. A good plan is tos tike a haud-
prove quite a treasure in thoso who ke.cp then. .u ifÀ'feuÔw atïd bîlr3 the -cotnb and wattles iii ift,Tris is a sure wfa to biiild up a hreed, bsit %wc renewîpg the, snov as -often as aneltud tiritil. the
wotildrit advigà the bi-gitirr tb tÎ-y it..:.aiter eo fr'o-f le 1411 eut, Pg4 pyaQh.rycomfortable.
,years le might,ant beablto.t b:is vàtietv'Jnto othan sof the opea-4 or, bt it Re eyiery ef-the qtanrl(z)- 6~ ôyLdnUatwttaiet tUplii'Ae''tItl ut ~ ii, ~ lit
barrowed ç?) cggs. w,* ,ith 11fflltý&l 1Mf ilitMill à ' !uioccilhh

n-reeding isa tubject that bas recqe(~.b.i~d~dpqot.,'~pilc~Me
eideabl atLnL nr the past, but nîuch o'tvalue' bi

rema~1t~ten t.~ ,~qnoe Irozen sVer s 14azn~an
XVe wauld Ray that if'there are t ho différe t"es roveu4îv e tt Ler than élire, çà, wýhP,, 'îau'

ties tlaat nr o* .ip î rkPhd'bIQ andd4d<tt? intora,,hairel 'onoae1d; 'i
bd- Klerfi 1î r ýa tn whieh soae.~~Q' k ee<rst 1  ilngoverit. Theywrillbe found

d4i sia'~ ~ ~ i ~ieI ~ ldest uight. "

.~ ,.,~4q ~ 8hovel the anow off a large space in Pa çunun coi-~11~U ~t~l L4l ~ uer aotVrd. so tat wen 4 e fiîqe aqs'etuiîj

~~~~~~ q u a rh e ' > u w ~
Sanieî sWile ii ii:h spot

&î% wW tacih 811d ~ Tii~ hd~1bs% rh surondn Iîàrts. JA' t

om kèubeagêa$ bbit.wtiu aah t' ülh
ý-lafilectîd casin xol l f pjqe 1ay1ng irL i yonr freinpe oç. xbzi

C naôs iristôê 0? ù*edîbâg n e1lând'
T- 9l9lfel ef -...---. -eding.. and gocd ge--'---.-.----t
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take time, and- g'tting your biidt intd exhibitioin
order will not destroy them as breeders.

The growing'cockerel must bu fe'd liieralfU.
There is little danger of inaking t' -n4 too f'tt.
The only case ik which heavy feeding will b in-
jurious to these will be where'heysliowsy'tùtdinW
of leg weakness; then you must. not get the body:
too heavy for thb weak kgs. Thésé 'kill gain
strength with age if not over taxud.

Those who have not an incubatòr and wantr carly
chicks, must have their hatchers lnying soon.
dtimu.ate these if only kept for hatching. After
the hen has laid cigh or ten eggs place a nest egg
in the nest in placu of every onu of her's you take
out, and you viJl soun have a ha4eher, if phe is
of the hatching'pursuasion. If you leave the eggs
you will entourage egg-uatinig. Nuthing will iii-
duie a len to hatch to early as a full nest of eggs.

In the interest of beginners wu have engaged the
services of Mr. Henry Erdmann, of Pbilatdelphia,
the celebrated engraver of poultly platue, tu get
up for the REviw a first-lass enîgraving t. illus-
tratu 'poultry nom, nu.atur,,' or the teLhnical n;Lmes
of the different parts as given by the 8(aiviard.
It will appear in January issue, 1st n.znmber of vol.
6, and wu expect it will bu sonethir.g real fine, as
Mr. Etdmann tayb, It wil b a redit, tu botb
artist ani publisher.:'

A Canadian sitandard and Judging.

HfoMirea1 fotyy' Pi *'.can end eet. 8t0k

QUARTERILY MflETING,
''Montreal bée '1, jý8L.

The President, J. F. &river, in the chair. It
was decided to change-the &date, of 'thaetrhibition
to Carnbal. week,,Japiary, 24, 25,nhd 2&,8, as
it was thought bst# b.otfftrirthe speiety and exhi-

visitors'avho 'woúld.,be in thd city at that time.'
The g beniç5' P0.1pus brsqn seeqrçd for, hpid-

the show, and the ample room thus .obtained will
bu a greàt convetieneu ta eohibitors and visitors.

Afteri .rnst.ihough atgidisc hçoriramit-
tee r.comnended thattfe plan of thu Chicago
Association should be Addpted, and diplomasgi'ven
inst-ad. of regular cash priz s, at.the same time re-
ducing thp entry ,fes. $pecial ,poney prizes výßU1
be given to each class, ard th society bas been
g.ven aniong other special prizes to be offered -
Alb for thecnek or cockcrel scoring the highest
niunber of points; $15 for the lien or pullet eot-
ing the hTg.est nurnb r of points.

It is to lie hopud that as the exhibitors in the
Province of Quebec intend ta be largely represen-
ted in Toronto, that Ontario breeders will recipro-
cate and'also be stroogTy repres;nted at our show,
not only with their birds but themselves, as it Vill
bu a splndid opportunity of seuing Montreal in
her winte- beauty.

& 41 "
Editor Review. uuA L Us

As the Ontario Poiltry Exhibition is fast, n
approaching, I think it woiuld bu an excellent ide. A sng latte poultry show was toeld at the 'Zoo,'

to rin-, eloe te pultyfanciers of the DOMini1- Toronto, las;t week. its olJject w<as to add to the
to bring before the poultry fnc t e domu- attractions of that favorite local institution, and
on the desirabl-ty of er ming to some understand- it was attained, as quite a gond show of pogitry ar.d
ing about the Sadard question ad qualifiedand, and ie numerous viitorsjudges, &c. I can't se( why we should not have a were pleased and interested. The judges wereCanadian Standard, or agree on some other. Also wers. anton, John Jao and Chre
1 thinkr -ive ought ta estnblish an examinary boiard. Mess .B ohnston, John jamts and Chiarles
1 that we can have thorou hly qxalifned judges o Brown. There were no money prizes, but diplo-sota ecnhv hrugl0ulfe ngso mas wer·e awarded ns 1st and 2nd, and as ardour own. I consider any one passing the exami- whe the bird wr iothy of at. Th enr
nation required. would be well paid for the time when tll birdo wre ivorthy of it. The entries
and money expended, at the same time I think it ere aIl Y Toroto faniers fxcept a pen of Light
would promote poultry interests generallv both at Brahiafro n R. y ack , of Hamilton, and a few

homeandahrad. wold avethe ~arinaianpairs frpm the yai -ls of Mr. W. Hill, of Beacliville.home and abroad. I woild have the exammatiot Gane>sand Game Lantams were the mostnumerous,strict and thorough in ail its bearings, so that it and the stock in many cases was excellent. PIy-can be said that the Canadian poultry judges can- mouth Rocks and Black Hamburg fowls were alsonot bc excelled. I think if this can be brought ta particulary worthy of méntion. The entries num-a successful issue we would not have so many com- bered about three hundred.plaints after poultry exhibitions. P ao Ùn
A resolution has been passed by the Canadian Editor Review,

Poultry Association, of this citv, thata pair of birds I was pleased to see our friend in Lefroy advo-
should be broutirht for exhibition each meeting cating judgineg birds at our coming show by hav-
and their merits and deinerits thoroug ly discussed, ing them sured by competent judges. It is
anîd if necessary the m-.mbers can practice scoring. what I would have been pleased to see at our
T believe this is a step in the right direction; past shows, as we have no way of keeping a proper
the sooner we get into the plan, of scoring the b"t- record of birds in any other way, and I hope it
ter. I don't suppose we shaH be perfect in it ail will meet with the hearty approval of ail the
in a moment, but if we make a commencement we Directors of the Ontario Poultry Association.
shall in due time accomplish perfectiça as near as RIcAnD MacRAY.
is possible. 1 Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 11, 1882.

I would like to hear from some one better quali- apa
fi..n than T am on these very impnrtant matters. I The Exceutive Committee of the American Poul-
hope at the a 'nual meeting of the Poultry Lsso- try Association have voted to accept the cordial
ciation of Ontario they will be thoroughly discuss- invitation of the Central Mass. Poultry Club of
cd and, if possible, thorongbly settled. Worcester, Mass., to. meet with them. The next

I am yours respectfully, 1wmnmual meeting of the A. P. A. will be held at the
JosPi>u DILWORTH. IBay State House, Worcester, Mass., on Friday. Feb-

Toronto, Dec. 6th. 1882. ruary 2nd, 1883, ut 2 o'clock, P. M.
-- u
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Advertisemeits vill inserted at the rateof 10 ceUts'
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Al commtnications must be in our hands'by tie 6th
and advertisements by the 9th to insure insetion in is-
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Addréss<,
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

Ve are sorry to leara of the death, after b'ut
three days illness, of Mr. Charles Muclie, of To-
ronto, a fancier highly respected by ail who knew
him; and of Mr. Mark Hagle, of Metamora, Michi-
gan, who, -we bave just Jearned, died about two
inonthsago, after an illness of considerablu length.
The former gentleman we did not kinow, but, in
the latter vu lose an old And greatly respected
friend, and the poultry fraterpity as tiue a fancier
and as honorable a man.as everbred a bird,

PAY ur. -There are a* great number ;vbo have
not yet paid their subscription, for the present vol.

.m-, and others whose indebtedness A.ates even
further back. These parties will all find their
bills enclosed in, the Rvmw this month, and we
want an imamediate settlement. The .amotint of
each account is not large; but the aggreg.te
amounts to several hundred do1lars, Let usâ hâve
the pleasure o receipting every account before
Christmas.

DzA ;3E.vs.-If tlere iQone kind of dead beat
more contemptible than.anothor it is the mnn?>
who will have. ten or efven- nuinbers of a poultry
jouinal sent to him, and then when.he .knows a
settlemrent ingst .ke made soon, cooly rofnuses to
take it, from th, ppst offi.ce, witliout payng for
whatthe basId. Ye have p.list.pf nearly 100
names of parties w.bw seem .to think- this kind of
thing L- çunning," l'it weintend teaching.them that
the law regards supli condact as FRàUI>.

Olose of the Year and Volu'me Y.

With the present ipsue is complated .the. fifth
annual volume of the. fRYIEw, and we take this
opport.unity to thank those who bave :aidrà Us la
makig it go 'succesful. . The pafsA yeeas has been
the miost succesful thoL tb REview bas yet ex-
perienced, both financially. and, in benefiting itse
patrons. Its snacess, has been largely .owing. to
the, I.ind, assistance of contributors, who . have
greatly lightenedourbprdeus, to Qtu large. number

.pf advertising patrons, and the efforts made by our
friends to inçrene the circulation of the BEvgw.
Toali these we tender our most hearty, tianis,
ard hoe to have a. contini1ance of 1i1kekind offces
through the coVaing year. "A nerry 'Christmas
pid hapþy Neuw Year to àMlf'

Poultry A:zociation ofOntario.

We copy the following from the Globe of Mon-
day, D'atèmber 4th:

"On thé invitatioti of Mýr.'Doel, President of the
Oàtitrio Poultry A snoeiation, wlose exhibition is
to be held in Torotato in Februaiy next, a nniber
ol gentl'men met on Saturday afternoon in the
City Hall for the purpose of taking such stops as
wòuld an'tftre the dùccess of the'exhibition, this
being the fiist occasioh c.. ,hich it has been held
in Torontô. Mr. Doef's opinion ias that a citi-
zens' committte should be forntd to co-opt rate
with the·Ontario Association in niakipg the exhi-
bition it success, and if poss.ible 'in establishing a
'ucleus fénrn which a local Poultry Association
miaîht be formed, so as to havu an annual Poultry
Exhibition it. Toronto. Ex.AId. Mitchell was ap-
pointei secietary. It was moved by Mr. McGre-
gor, and seconded by Dr. Kennedy, ' lhat la view
ef the holdi g of the Ontaro Poultry Assouation
Show n.lt 'February in this city it is desirable to
form a local committ to as.ist the Directors of
said Poultry Association in the holding of the show,
and that a committee he appointed. consisting of
Messrs. J. Small, M. P., Ald. Boswell, Maijor Gray,
J. Crocker, J. E. Mitchell. H. Piper, John .1ill, R.
Wilson, DÉ. Kennedy and A. McGregor, with pow-
er to add to th ir number, and take such other
means as may be advisable to promote the success
of the show.' This motion vas unanamously car-
ried. Mr. Doel then declared the meeting closed.
and Ald. Bosweli was appointed chaliman of the
Citizens' Committee, which met inmediately, and
proceeded to consider the merite of certain places
for holding the forthcoiing Exhibition. Mr. Pi-
per promised accommodation in new buildings
which he is crecting at the Zoo, and if necessary is
willing to modify them specially for the use of
the Exhibition. Mr Small warnud the Committee
that they were taking ipon themselves liability
for the debt Lncurred by the Association in Brant-
ford. Ald. Boswell thought it would be necessary
to take steps to secure themselves against this lia-
bility. Dr Kennedy mo'ved a resolution, 'That
the Committee of Citizens now appointed are most
willing. to assist the Poultry Association of .Onta-
rioin.holding a successful Exhibition in Toronto
n'xt year, sto soon, as thzy are satisfied that the
claims 1pow existing against the Association are
liquidatcd; and that the meetirng. tjouurn, to be
called again on notification by Mr. Dol.' This
motion was carried and the meeting adjourned."

The.above show'iv that the President of Our asso-
ciation is not idle, but is botind to do all in bis
power ta make the show in Febrnary à- success.
It is surprising what a bug-bear the indebtedness
contraoted at erantford yet is to some parties. It
is well known t-bat nearly all of the amount yet
unpai, is due to those who are most interested in
the.eociety' welfare, and while ao doubt, all would 1
be glad to see- the soiety in-aposition tohiquidate
its obligationer in full, there is not the slightest
danger.bat any of them wvill press their claime, ut
a time when doing so would, hamper the manage-

__________________________________- - - u
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ment. We believe that aý least four4-fifthm (4, the
entive anount is duc to partI. a who *ould cheer-
fully, if iecessary, h Id.tiuer tdg.-biàll till anoth, r
yéer. Ther& nily be À f'é, who uridé tfie in
ernce of a spirit of contuurinar s or'ulihes. may in-
sist on receiving tllejr "pound df Ase
wovuld advisýe that it be giVenü ite but cases where
this will occgr will be rare. ..

Tr us it seus past compraiheson, howMr,.
Siall copld arrivu at the Cppl.usipn that suci Àt
coginittee as the Qlolb telis us wats ajppîistçd hp
Toronto conId be held. fiable for thè presuMt debt
of the association. Th-,- ltg Asociption. 9f
Ontario is achartered society, with. rigulerly con-
stituted offlers, and a Loard of Directors, and
clearly these, aid na other.x, can be held responsible
for any debt they may have contracted in their ase.
sociated capac:ity. Surely tiere can h no danger
nor liability to pecuniary loss to any inan merely
from his granting a h lping hand for the honor'
and credit of the oity of Toronto, -ro proniote the
suc'c..ss of the show." It is quite evident that the
commruitteu could only be held responsible for their
own. acts, asd as the officers of the a'.sociation hav.u
no disposition to evado their responsihilities, or
shift them on other shoulders, it is hard to under-
stand- -what -moti-ve could have-influ-need-Mr.
Smal .in adopting the course he-,pursued. -That is
surely a strange and.remarkable kisud of gepo-wi4
which professes great willingnes's to render ase
sistance, but refus s to do anything uhtil tho o'.:
ciation bes a.utnplih td nLat. i well knowi tu
be at prosent an impossiluility. As % eli fay to he
t ender infant, 1 1 amn mnost anxinus to h ·l p you aind
take care of you. but will nut du so,i4iy.ou arn.
able to walk round. and take care ofyourself." We
trust these gentlercnn will see both th.- folly of
their fears, and th, i z.rblenesp of th. ir at',,
tude, and give the Bo.ard sucih assistance as may
make the forthcoming show both an unprecedent-
ed success, and newctdit to thçir, city. ,We knxow
the Board are earnçstly trying to sect retwp ol-
jects: to keep down expenses, and to a'chieve su'ch
a success that at thu close' of the show they may
bu in a position to pay all prizes. Wiýh tpeirjogV
exprtions, andsuch help as may 'ie given, we trus
that in both objetts they will be entirely sucsess-
fui.

The Shows.

The show of the Montreal Poultry, Pigeon and
ret S'ock Association, to-be held on the 24th, th
and 26th of .lanuary. is expected·té be a great Štic-
cess.. This being carnival week a great n4mbr of
strangers are expeeted to bUe iný the city, wi'erie ihe
sights will be worb t. long jbuûiïdy to ,se. WC
voula strongly urge Ontario fanciers to e1iibit-at

this show, as cverything is to be conducted in
first-class manner, and nuch hônnor is to be gain-
ed.

The Grand Union Poultry §how of the Central
Mass. Poultry C.ub, of Worcester, Mass., and Mid-
diesex Poultry Association, will be held at Wor-
cester, Mass. This wili undoubtedly be the show
of the year in the United States, and we hope
Canadians will be on hand-to carry off their share
of the laurels. The secretarv informs us that the
show is already an assured suces. The Ameri-
can Poultry Association will neut at Worcester
during the show, (on Feb. 2nd at 2 o'clock, p. mr.)
This will bring together nll the ge-,at guns of the
fancy.

eb gr't ev.ent of the season, with ýOntarjo fan-
r, thv show of the Poultry Association of ·Onta-

rio,. wil l held frem thlw th,tp the 13th of Fieb-
ruary. Every effort is being made by the directors
to make the show a gceat success. Wê 1ih6e 1eto
setthe largest and best erhibit at Toronto eVer
held in 4ho Dominion. Prize-lists, &c.,-siill be
ready to distribute in a feiv days.

Now Advertisel»e nts..

WNm. taitschmidt, Preston Ont.
1\ieli lRahiiety, Owen -Sôuiid, Ont.

J.,Peart Freeman, ut
'Â.O. Tlft, ilderton P. O., Ont.
WV L. Bal1,,Michnond .P. Q.
D.,O. Trew, Sj pdsay. Onh.
Ç. A. Qraf, Fisherrille , Ont.
Shows of the Montre.al Poultry. Pigeon'ani ?et

Stpçk 49ce tion,ihntralMass. Poultry Club, and
Poultry Association of Ontario.

BREEDERS' ADDRESSCARDS. SI peran.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELD PLAINS, ONT..
Breerler óf all varieties Land ànd Watar Fowls.

G.T. SMPSDN, FAIaL»ND, ONT.,
Breeder of Mil kinds of Land an& Water fowls.

JAWiES BAkPTIE.- Rr-NGVILLE P. O., Ont.
Importel G. S Hamburgs. Eggs $4 per 13.

FOR S.AT-E O : E--O IA'La' .

tJe'I ,.O. *.cd to tweirty gelen aur.à, aicini1 n, aJdde , eçvNdv
ftrhe aibcve objects ozsly nt 0,.cnts for eacb an«i avery 1sm ui a.. pvin

FOR SALE. 1 B. B. R. 'Game coLkurcl-,-on
Ist at Torònto t seven hens and pullets.
Price, $ c0. ÓOISY>I'itOS,, (hurchili, Ont.

-FOR SALE r EXCHANGE.-A few c:oice
Light Brahmas.

RWIHARD MACKA,Haniilton, Ont.

Fo»i SALE OR EXGHANGE.--A few piiirs of
Silver Duckwing bantamichiuks. Wil exchange
for Langshans, or sell cheap.

HERY PEAROE, Strathroy, Ont.

EXCHANGE.-Will exchange one trio of Pekn
Ducks and one breeding pen of Houdans.. cock and
four hens, for watcli or shot gsn.

W. H, IRWINY Orangeville, Ont.

WANTED.--Second-hand Incubator, one that
has ben successfully worled and can be recom-
mended; must be in good order.

W. L. BALL, Rihbnand, P. Q.
FÔ1 SALE or EXCÈANGEî-Jacobins, Fan-

tails, Rollers, Tumblers, all pri,, stock, fçr Barbs,
Antwerps, Carriers, Qwils, Turhits or offers.

CHJAS. A. LOVE, Box 19, St. Thomas, Ont.

WILL EXC ANGE Black-B. red and red Pyle
Bantams or Fancy Pigeons for Turbits or Barbs of
any kind. Must be goc.d stock.

CHAS. MASSIE, Box 211, Port Hope,Ont.

FOR SALE.-4 trios fino Spanih-1una cock-
crels, McMillen heus ; 2 large White Legliorn
Cockerels, grand P. Iock cockerels, and one pen of
S. S. Hamburgs all cheap.

jAS. M. CARSON. Orangeville, Ont.
'I
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FOR SALE -1 B. B R. 4uh'e éodâk, brudl b3,V.
L. FUi ; alsoiseve-n ledg îtnd ptlibts. Price, $20.

àCRIdPtNIfROS,dhtrChill, Or't.

1.fµ DQUARTERS for Fancy Poailtry, Pigecons,
Dogs,,.?.qrrets, Rabbit9; Vhitb 'Ratj' GnîineaBigs,
1irdg,çinl, gi1 pet stock; G iffs-or Spurs all realy
for ise, $1 2,î a patir.;.3.for circular' ( . .
1 2tf. H. E. SPENC &ltBentre Village, N.Y., U.S.

FOlt SALE.Ly "rict u oAw cockerel and 1
G. P. Hamibui*)r lggg ' gooid ýirds cbap,
ait $3 each. Alsg,ý G. eolaa)d hens an, 3 S. Gray
Dorking cookerels, at $1 cgeh. cheap.

W. G. N41Q, Iyde Park, Ont.
FOR SALE-) pairs of S. S. ltmburgs, good

birds, at $2 per pair; also thr-e pairs prize Giin'ea
fowls ait London, 18 31--2, at $ .60 pet pair; and
a well-brcd white Guinea cnek want.

W. G. NIXON, -Hyde Park, Ont.

FOR SALE -1. pair Red Pyle Gaines, $4; i1 pair
Brown. ,L-ghornsi S3;. 2 WhiteILegïiotn %pullots,
$1.50 each. CRSPIN BRO3., C21urchill Ont.

FOR ALE.-10 Light Bcabm'i oockoerels aud 15
pullets all for 5i5. This is th,- lystipffetrçf the
season, as this stock îsthe, p o summer's.
breedng. p y

S. SPIL LETT; Lefrd.f; Ônt.

WILL EX HANGE,-aied- lýye-bant,w-oïd-
en S. bright -ock and Bfur Leghorp rkcryl, for
Goden or Silver SBb"ht, 'lack'Afdan or JipL-
neseu pullut'. Wi 1 s.Il the abovu.

J3URGESS & DOUGLAS, Woodstclk, Ont,

FOR SALE. 1 oppirs of R .ut p ducks, from im-
portedand priz-,nwning. lursidó per pair; I paix
Peka decs. .3 Lpiy Lig.t, Bahnia chicks,
Matckay's stock, S5 p-r pair; all fine birds.

.. fOl>EN, :p<rt Do*er, 'Ont.

FOR SALE.-50.pirs Belgan.Canaries, extra
bright yeilio' tô dark gre'n. great breeders, in
quantities to suit pur:hM tr. Also à fuwr pied and
yellow hen, tYed froim asta sunmer-tynow fit for
nlesting. WVrite ; .:e , .*S. WILSON, Bo. 324, St Catharines, Ont.

FOR SLE,- trio red Pyle Garne bantams,
(Wiy and Dorsey'; 1 quart.:tte Silver Duckwing
Game hantamas Thompsvnsî; . cock and i cok-
erel Blgrek B. IR. Gqie hantais; 4 hens and i pul-
luts Black B. B. R. Gaie (Way and Nellesi; part
of them are prize wiriner.. Piiee for lot, Š 5

A. T. WINTER, Sherbrooke, .Q.

FOR SALE.-3. B. B R. Gaine cocks Il Cooper,
1 Little, I Hunter ; 88 B 1 R. Gane he.ns diffr-
ent strains;; 6 B. B. R. Game.pullets, 'Phe lot for
$20. 'Some A. 1. birds.

A. T. WINTFR, Sherbrook, P.Q.
FOR SALE.-I trio red Pyle Game fowls (Hun-

ter). Price $6.
A. T. WINP'ER, She-brookel P. 4Q.

FOR.SALE.--1 pair blue-tail Tutbits, 1 pair
blie English Owls, i cach -cd and-yellow Turbit
hens, 1 blue-chequered Antwerp lien, 1 pair Tumb-
lers, aliand her, kite cock. The lot for $15; or
the whole lot here advertised for S43.00. Refer-
ence to W. F. James, Escî., Secy. E. T. P. D. and
P. S. Assen. A. T. WINTER, Sherbrooke, P. Q.

FOR SA L.-At Nortþ American Poultry Yards,
we are ofiq:ing, our entir.e stopk of Games-upçu-
ally »oxggagrye. %W~ wqn four 1sts and tIgee 2n4
at four showa on oui· games. Also pair i ps 1it
:'. iaburgs, mpr froi Eggland; price,,$

ùAI$ b urci,. .

F?'Oh SALE.- B. B. R. bock afld i hens, i triÔ
rolden. B . R. cockheels and
1i11à . i-o froi this stock of]Black Iteds hria
IuckwiÎgs havtewôn at.li the leading sho*s Ele
ast three years. Pricd for lot, $6), or ivill sell in

irs ortrios to glu1 ñ î'Ych.ers.
C. .URRIER, 99 Queen St. W., Toronto

FOR SALE.-Going out of business--My whole
tock of purebred pou try. *Varieties - W. F. B.
panish, Brown and White Leghorns, S. S. Ham-
urgs,,Golden bearded Polands, pea-eoxnbod Part-
idge Cohins, P ymouth Rocks, B. B. Red Gaines,
antams,-.-55 birdsiniall: Pig.eons:r Blue:Fantails,
'rumpàters, Jacobins, Antverpe,-35 in ail. . Poul-
ry, S ..25 each; pigeons, 50o each. I warrant the
hole stock to be pure, without standard disquali-
cations, andno culls, or money refunded.

S. WILSON, Box 324, St. Catharines, Ont.

Having a large and complete assortment
of file Cuts, of Standard Poultry. we sell

gae r,a -a çua illustrating an breed
*' eIred, ait réasoriablo parices. Not Ing ut-
racts the eye like a picture, and no shrewd

poultry-breeder, orq manager of a poffltry
go te reulars, pi listsi posters. ban b

and, once purchased. a. fine cut 'will do duty for years,
T4 .seeqts ae thek inest selç!ctions known; over sevpnty
lu number, la ie and smiall. Seil '10; cents for sampleproof list 'Addes CAS ASIEDGJl,

Mnntion Poultry Revuw. 11y ColImbus, Ohio.

- -~ -3. ~
' CENTiRE OF ATTRACTION FOR

JAVA FOWLS AND EGGS !!
Fouk yards toselect from. StIIERIOR IATING.'.

Facilities unequalled.
Eggs, $3.00 for 13; $5.00Tfoe24.
Send for my new illustrted circular, giving full history

of Javas, 4.ly.

S. SPL.LETT.
LEFROY, Ox.

Breeder of
"AUTOCBAT" STBAIN 0F

Puro.
Sometfinoungstock for sale.-
Pairs, from 85.00 ta Q?. Trios from $7.00 te $10.00.

Fine Cockerels at $4.00 each.
Pulletslrom 54.00 toS4.O0 each. See large Eld.

WM. JUDGE,
Omangevûte, Ont.

Breeder of superior
. PLYMOUT.H POCKS,

LIGHT BRAHMAS3.
W. F. BLACK SPANISH & PEKIN DUCKS.

Nono but WBBlIOAST0OC used for breeding.
Dorrespoudence promptly answered.

lv-
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WM. H. CROWIE,
168 Strachan Street, 1'brontò,

Brecder or'

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
B. B. RED GAMES,

My breeding stock are all prize winners. Bee Review
for prizes this fall at Toronto and London. Chick for
sale now, and Êggs ln season at $2 50 per setting. 10.y

ANGUS MÇcEIGAN,
Strathroy, - Ontario

Breeder of
.Black-B. Red Games,

P. ROCKS, W. LEGIHIOPS,
and BLACK.B. RED GAME BANTAMS.

Stock filrst-elass in each variety.
Chicks for sale after 1st September.
Eggs for Hatching in season. 3-y

GEORGE WALKER,
Orangevlle, Ontario, Canada,

and will sell chicks of

AND PARTRIDGE COCHINS.
Grand cookerels. Grand Pekin ducklings.
Wants to exchango good W. F. Black Spanish cocker-

els. Will sell very chcap until lst January.
-Please write. 2y.

E. H. HURt),
St rath ?roy, . Ontario,

Breeder of

LIGIT BRAHMAS,
MT TE CW=F

And BLACK HAMBURGS

CHICKS FOR SALE AFTER SEPT. lst.
3.y.

BRANT POULTRY YARDS,
-Branitford, Ont.,

X ]eSTER, - PROPRIETORI;
Breeder of Prlze.winners in

BUFF CbêFfINS, BLACK HAMBUTRG1,
WHITE DPRKINGS, BR'NLEGHORNS, WHITE

LkGHORNS, 1ÉLMOVTH ROCKS,
GAME BA14TS.

Prize hiJrds tor sale atany time, and eggs for hatching
ln sèason 10-5-y

.EILL & EDGAR,
LEFROY, - ONTARIO,

Broeders of

First-Class Fowls
of the following varleties:

Brown Lèghorns,-Stahlschmidt's strain.
Plymouth Rocks,-Keefer and Fullerton's stock.
W. F. Black Spauish-imported stock.

B. B. R. Gaies, Black and G.S. Hamburgs-Beldon's.
We have now for sale from the above named varieties

a numnber of fIné chic ,s. Prices low for qualitv ofstock,
iFair dealing guaranteed. Write for wants.

WM. HALL,
Newcastle, - Ont..

Breeder of

~~ Exhibition Ganmes
BKACK.B. RED,

-I33OWN B. RED, RED PYLE.-
Nly fowls arc first-class in every respect.
Eggs, $2 for 19. Good hantch guaranteed.

3-v

OSEPH.. A. DICKEk,
Box 77, - BRADFORD, OUT.,

Breeder of

. F. Black Span.ish..
. hlave stinec1ot of

C rHICK FORl SALi CHEAP.
Also a number of old hens.

W Koio for cheap stock ! Ay . Write mle.

R. A. 13ROWN, -i and White leghorns,
C!LItRRY GROVE, - ONT oe

Breeder of '
r Cr-oad.& SeBrýisco's

-. A. ]SEr GS~E.A.]S S.,
Brown Leghorns, Stahischmidt's strain, pure. iy- At my threP yrst aud only exhibits ny birds were

teouth Rocks, Pug le s strain, White booted Bantains, warded twenty prizes. The judges nt the Western
prize takers ouly kept; Bronze Turkeys, Anderson and Fair, London, 1882, pronouncd xny Browu Legis
àlain's strains; Ilckin and Aylesbury Ducks. the most perfect theybad seen.

Also Cotswold Ram Lambs f rom imported stock. l, R
Send for prices. I will sell cheap.

or t ing in se son. 9-o hy. var iet e . 0

Atii my tre .fitand nly ehibit mybrdswer
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18 1 THi CULTIVATOR

irE ÉST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEWLI)ES.
The CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN iS lhe, eadingjour-

nal of American Agriculture, In amount and
practical value of contents, %n extel and.ability
of correspondence, in quality of'paper and style
of publication, it occupies the FIRST RANK.
It is believed to have no superior in either of the
three chief divisions of -

Farn Crops a'nc Processes,
Horticulture e Fruit Gewing,

Lire Stock and Ddiryin,
while it also includes ail minor departments of
rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Ento-
mology, Bee-Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery,
Veterinary Replies. Farni Questions and Ans-
wers, Fireside Reading, Doniestie Econony, and
a summary of the News of the Week, Its MAt-
KET REPoRTs are unusually complete, and nuch
attention is paid to the Prospects of the Crops,
as throwing light upon one of the most impor-
tant of all questions- Whîen to Buy and Wlen to
Bell. It is liberally illustrated, and. is intended
to supply, in a continually inereasing degree, and
in the b-st sense of the term. a
A LIVE AGRICULTURAL NEW-SPAPER.

The volume of The COUNT.r GEN1TLEMAN for
1882 was GREATLY ENLARGE D by increas-
ing its size from 16 to 20 pages Vee1r1y. but the
terms still continue as follon;, when paid strictly
in advance: One copy. one year, $2.50; Four
Copies. $10, and an additional copy for thte year
free to thte sender of the club; Ten Copies, $20,
and an additional copy for the year free to the
.sender of the club.

firAll New Subscribers for 1883, paying in
advance now. will receive the paper Weekly.
from receipt of remittance toJanual-1lst, 1883.
witlhnt charge.

!£rspecimen Copies Pree. Address
LUT1IER TUCKER & SON, Publslere,

ALBANY, N. Y.

IPA\TEDNTS
We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,

Trade Marks, Copyrights. etc., for tho United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, and all other
coûùt. les. Thirty-îz years practice.

No charge for examination of models or drawings.
Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through us are noticen in the "Scien-
tifli Anerlcan," which has the largest circulation, and
is the inost influential newspaper ofits kind-published ln
the world. The advantages of such anotice everypaten
tee understands.

This large and splendid illustrated newspaper is pub-
ilshed Wi f Y at $3.20 a year, and is admitted to be the
best paper devoted to science. mechanics, invention, en-
gineering works, and other departnents of industrial
progress, publlshed In any country. Single copies by
pau, 10 cents. Sold by ali news-dealers,

Address MUNN & CO.. Publishers of "S&Ientifie Ameri-
an," 261 3roadway. New York.
Hand book about Patents hmailed free.

1 82

12-1t.
A. 0. TELFER,

Ilderton, Ont.

LINDSAY POULTRY YARDS.

Houdans, Black Cochins and
White Legb:orns.

I am now prepared to sellchicks sired by týe
celebrated Houdan prize-wnner - Java Chief,"
Black Cochns, bred from 2nd prize coi-kerel at
Brantford lost wmnter (Butterfield's strain); also,
first-class White Leghorns.

My chicks are beauties in every respect this
season.

9 tf
D. C. TREW,

Lindsay, Ont.

1). O TREW, ESQ., Lindsay,
Dear Sir,-The Houdan cockerel I purchased

ed from you came to hand by the steamer "Mag-
nettaman" to-day. in good order. I arm well
pleased with him; there is nothing around here
that can touch him. Yours truly,

V. SWITZER.
Parry Sound, Nov. 22nd, 1892.

Save Your Fowls !

ROUP PILLS!
A valuable and efficacious remedy for Roup

in fowls &c., also in fitting birds for exhibition.
50e and $1 per box, sent to any address on re-

ceipt of price and postage,-the $1 size postage
free. Prepared only by

W. S. ROBINSON. Chemut,
35 Yonge St., YoxKviLLE.

REFERtENCE., by permission- -Messrs. Charles.
worth, Goulding and Nunn, of Toronto.

10-tf.
TIS PAPER "" Ro°Powell

RIO APE& Cn 'NwspperAdvet.lingBurveau
10 spruc st.). where advertising aN NEW YORnn

contracts ny e made for It IN NEW R.
E _______________ I

NOTICE.- The Canada Advertising Agency, No. 29
King Street West. Toronto, Is au hor zed to receive

advertsoments for this paper. W. W. BUTCHER, Mgr.
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GRAND PRIZF4 WINNERS !
Light Bralima cock, let at lamilton, Sept. 199.,
$5.00; Dark Brahma cock, 1st at'Brantford, Féb
1882, $5.00; Dark Brahim hcn, 1st at Hamilton,
1882, $5.0d1; Partridge Cochin cock. let a lainil-
ton, Sept. 1882. $.0; pair Partridge Cochin
chicks, lst at Hanilton, 1882, $8,00; Blaek-B.R.
Game cock, 1st at Brantford, Feby. 1882, $7.00;
also- a grand lot of Golden Poland chicks and
finely pencilld Daek B'ahma liens one year old.

J. PtART,
FREEMAN. Ont.

FOR SALE.
I Light Brahma cock and 7 liens.
1 trio Light Brahma çhicks.
1 pair Plymouth Rocks, 1881 latch.
1 trio Plymouth Rock uhicks.
Any of the above at $2.00 ,pach or $5.00 per-

trio.
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J. W. PQRTCH,
Auotioneer and Valuator,

Sales attended in any part of the Dominion.

Auction Rooms: 100 Y<ofle St., Toronto.

' Special facilities for

Poultry Sales.
PENS PRIOVIDED.

10 tf
0øPronpt returns day after sale.

cm,

Cu

-M

C=

BLACK-3REASTED RED GAMES

A Snecialty.

Chicks now ready for delivery. A few adult birds for
sale.

All communications promptly answered.
10-y V. L. BALL, Richmond, P. Que

Holmewood, Nov, 8th, 1882.
THIS CERTIFIES that I have sold Mr. Ball, of Rich-

mond, P. Q., Canada. one trio Black Red Game Fow!s.
consisting of cocl"kBlackwood" and hens "Primrose"
and"Princess," and consider them of the best blood in
England.

The cock is got by a son of " Perfection." £100.10 stag
at Crystal Palace, 1877. He was showp .when a chick at
Ryde show, 1880, and won lst and cup, beating the 1st
prize Palace chicken of that year, in bard competition in
all colors of Game.

The lens are sirod by cockerel bouget by me froin S.
Matthews for £25, and fromn my own liens, making theui
full sisters to the tbree prize --lst, 2nd and 3rd-pullets
at Crystal Palace in 1882. Signo

H. M. MAYNAP.D.

J. G. MILLS,
QLTEN ST., WEST, TORONTO,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FRUIT AND PROVISIONS.

• Special attention given to the

Poulir?,/ tind Ef/f Ti'ade.

Must be Sold.
My merchantile business demands all ny .ime

and attention, and as I do not wish to allow my
stock to suffer for want of care, will sell first-
class stock of the following varieties at prices
that will suit anyone:

BUFF AND BLACK

'S. S. HAMBURGS,
AND

BLACK SPANISH.
Old and youn birds from

$i to $3 each,
Pairs or trios, mated for breedlng or exhibi-

tion, at equally low rates.
My stock bave taken prizes wherever shoiwn.

gjirSatisfaction, guaranteed in every case or.
money refunded. Call or write early as

Al Must be Sold.
L. THORNE,

21y Seaforth, Ont.

Choice Fancy Poultry.
OVER TWENTY VARIETIES

Land & Wmater Fowls
Sunatras. B!ack and MoioUled Javas, Am. Sebrights,

Langshans, Rose-comb Br'n and other Leglorns,
Spanisht, Hamburg9s, P.Rocks, Cociins, Brahmas,
Houdans, W. C. B. and B. S. S. Polish, S. S.
Bantans, Toulouse Geese, Pekin and Cayuga
Duck,s.

Sond stamp for my 16 page large illustrated and des-
criptive c-ataloge. I have sent birds in large quanti-
tIes ta Europe, with perfect satisfaction. Address

CHAS. GAMMERDINGER, Columbus, Ohio, 'U.S.
Mention Poultry Revlew. 11-y

QgiPReaders, when writing to our Advertisers
please mention that you saw their advertisement in
CANADIAN POULTnY IREVIEW
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owe-n. so-o:.ac-., . -ede o - oz-tario,
]Breeder of

Par c 'tridge Cochins, Dark Brahrmas, Houdans, G. Pencilled
Hanburgs, White Leghorns, also

F a.n.o,- Piseo.s..

At Toronto Industrial I recelved third prize on Goldo-pencilled Hamburg fowl. Eggs for sale ln season. 12.y

Sebright Poultry Yards, Fisherville, Ontario, Canada.
I takes this opportunity of thanking the readers of Review for their liberal patronage ln the past and to informa

them that at present I have nothing to selil.
At the urgent solicitatiou of my many friend.e I bave concluded te remain in Fisherville, and will in future

breed only

Arn.erica.n. Se~brig~hts..
Eggs in season, at $4 per setting; Chicks la the Eall at prices accordIng to quality. Prompt attention to en-

quirles enclosing a card or stamp,

z

Napk.noll Poultry Yards,
GOSHEN, ORANGE CO., N. Y

Hl. J. IIAIGHT, C. S. NEWELL,
General m anager.

Importers and Breeders of

White, Buff, Partridge and Black Cochins,
And other varieties of

Highest Class Poultry.
EGGS IU SEASON FOR SALE.

No Cireulars. Write for wants. All communications should be
addressed to C. S. Newell. Name this paper. 2-ly.

gr Ttis issue completes Vol. 5. Renew at once for Vol. 0.
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A.C. BLYTH,
O-Vren. So-i.c~., - OCI->ario,

-Breeder of-

Black and Silver-SpangIed Hamburgs,
BROWN LEGHORNS, LIGHT BRA:HMAS AND HOUDANS.

STmoOK.A.- 1..

A few trios of Black Hamburgs for sale. At Toronto Industrial ny Black Hlamburg cliicks won
lst prizo. and ny Siiver-spanglkd ehicks, 2nd prize. Will sell a few pairs of Brown Leghorns at
reasonable prites. Eggs for Sale in Season. il y

OUTERMONT POULTRY YARDS,
StL John Baptist Village, - - P. Q.

rm -9OC)M AS il a -AnILa
Importer and Breeder of the Highest Class

and WThite ana Browî Leghorns.
My stock is of the purest strains, and is carefully bred. A glance at the lists of awards at the Montreal and

Sherbrooke shows will convince that my birds are of high merit.
I have this year an extra ßne lot of chicks of the varieties named, which I will seli at very reasonable prices,

quality of stock considered. E-verything gua-anteed as represented. Address
THOMAS HALL,

ST. JOHN BAPTIST VILLAGE, P Q.

ST.. FR.A.ŽTCIS PO~CTLTRT T.ABEDS,
s1,erbroo-re, - - -- - .P- Q-.,

W. F. JAMES, Proprietor,
PLYMOUTE ROCKS, PEDIGREED LIGHT BRAHKAS, AND GROAD LAiHGSHA.1-S.

Breeding stock and A 1 exhibition chicks lor sale for wvinter shows. Prices reasonable;
Stock first-class. Orders booked now for delivery in October, November or December.

Special low express rates arranged. 7.tf W. F. JAMES.

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYUGA, - Oi1., - CANADA,

]I - W-MC GOc - IE>uS,
Breeder and Importer of the following

varieties:
Whdo-crested Back Poiks, Golden, and S'-

Ver Duckwcing, Golden and Silver Sqe.
brights, and Black Rose-comb

Having recently purchased from Mr. Fugsley his
entire stock of Silver Sebright Bantams, which in-
clude the prize-winners at Cleveland and other
large shows last winter, I am now in a position to
offer my customers liner birds than ever before.
My entire stock of Bantams are as fine as monoy
can buy. I have a grand lot of birds to offer this
fall, and will guarantee satisfaction or return the
money,

A few settings of Bantam eggs to spare at 3'00
per setting. Remember that August and Septem-
ber are the months for raising Bantams.
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W. STAHLSCHIYIIDT,
o- - - - 9n

IBREEDER 0F HIGR.CLASS

White and Brown

LEGHORNS
Has still for Sale :-

10 p:.irs White and Brown Legborns, extra fne exhibition

20 pairs
10 "c

birds, per pair,

i~I
.. .. ... $25 00

do., do., do., exhibition birds, per pair, 10
do.,- do., do., good breeders, " 5

00
00

As the above Must be sold to make room for my Breeding Stock,
I will allow 25 per cent. reduction on the above prices on orders re-
ceived before January 10th, 1883.

0 Write at once if you wish to secure the pick of thefinest stock of
Legkorns in America. Send for circular.

aR. WM. STAtILSCUMrDT, Preston, Ontario.
Dear Sir,-Tije three Brown Leglhorn pullets yon sent to me on Wednesday last reached this

city Saturday niglt at 6, P. M. I think they are as nice birds a3 any I have ever secen, and your
shippizg coop can hardly be beaten. Thankful for honorable dealing.

I am yours respectfully,
Louisvïie, Ky., Dec. th, 1882. .. H. JOIIANB3oErtE.

We have the Best Birds in America !

Pri:es than

1880. 188S1.

BU.2TERFIELD & B A NES,
,- - (

any
ot1ter'.~.

D1rtar2io,
importers and breeders of

HIH-LAS OULTRY,
Including Light und Dark Blrahmas, White, Black, euff aud Partridge Cochiis, all Varietier

oflHmbur.gs, Black-red, Brown-red, Golden and Silver Duckning Games. White and Bronn
Leghorns, Bantamq, Ducks, &e., also

BERKSHIRE, ESSEX AND SUFFOLK PTGS,
AND BLUE SCOTCII TERRIERS.

O;r bre.edin stock is to our liking this spring, and the result from their eggs mu.t prove
er.ucncay su.ce.>sful to all purchasers. One half the winning birds at the Ieading shows in On
tario fur .eeial yeart pat have been bied in our yardb or hatcelid frun cggb purchased from us.

Wc doa't aspire to have the largest colleclion on the globe. pre'ferring rather to keep just
sucli a nuiiber as 'ne can properly manage, and tiesl of .he varieties most useful and beaui;fui.

EGGS FOR HATCHING, warranted fresh and truc to naine, A.iatics, $4.00 per 1I; uther
varietieb, $3.00 per 1. A few good birds for sale.

Prest

They kare w:on more

245

tario,
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G. H. PUGSLEY
lis published a fine, large and handsonely

Ell-ust-ratecL tlg .
Of Land and Water Fowl, containing inarly 100 illustrations, and description of nearly 150 breeds
of Fowls and Fancy Poultry, descriptions of nearly all breeds of Dogs, etc., etc., and has com.
bined a text-book for poultrynen and beginners, giving full instructions in keeping and manege-
ment, breeding, mating, management of sitting iens and young chicks. with a treatise on he
Diseases of Poultry, and the best remedies yet known, witi instructions in the breeding of Chiek-
ens for Pountry and Egg production.

He breeds and imports the following
VAIIIETIES:-Brahnas, Cochins, single and pea eonbed; lamburgs. all varieties; Leg-

horns, all varieties. single and rose combed; Langshans, Black and Mottled Javas, Black.Sna-
tras, W. C. Black, G. and Buff Laced Polish; Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Red, Duck-
wing, Red Pyle. White Georgian and Black Games; Silver-gray Dorkings, Sultans, Mialays, all
varicties French fowls, Japanese Fur Fowls, Japanese, White and Black Rose-conb, Golden und
Silver Sebright, Garre. White Polish an,. Pekin Bantams; Pekin, Rtouei,, Cayuga, Aylesbury,
Call, Wood and Mandarin Ducks- Bronze and Wild Turkeys, Toulouse. Bremen, Sebastopol and
Wild Geese; Japanese, Golden, Silver and English Pheasants, Pigeons and Canaries.

DOGS:-St. Bernards. Mastiffs, English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Setters,
Cocker Spaniels, Blenheim Spaniels, King Charles Spaniels, Maltese Toys, Pugs, Italian Gray-
hounds, Blue Terriers, Red Terriers, Fawn and White Scotch Terriers, Black-and-tan Terriers,
fron 4 to 10 pounds. £örWe have pups and grown dogs on band. Trained Ferrets and Rabbits.
Also Sleland Ponies, Italian Bees and Singing birds.

Send 50 cents for his Catalogue, wortl hundreds of dbllars to every one.

Write for just wiat you want, and address

G. H. PUGSLEY,
MOUNT PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, B'rantford, Ont.

THE EUREA INWCUBATOR
Is now manufactured in Canada, by

Br'antford, - -Ontario,
Who has acquired the right to make and s2H them in the Dominion.

The EUREKA lias now been in use for five years, and with ever increasing popularity. It
has stood the test vhere some of the best other makes had to suecumb, and is now without doubt

The Standard Incubator of the World.
The AUTOMATIC EGG TURNING TRAY,

and the REGULATOR,
Are most perfect inventions, and only used in this make.

Owing to the heavy import duties and express charges, and the comparative high prices of
incubators of the better class in the United States, many have hesitated to purchase them in the
States. To all interested I would say, before purchasing send to me for twenty four page circular
and price-list.

Incubators, 2C0 egg size now ready1 any size made to order. Remember this is the only ma-
chine for hatching chickens patented and manufactured in Canada.

Prices:-100 egg size, $30.00; 200 egg sizé, $30.00.

The Best- BIROODER yet made,
Price, 100 chick size, $10.00.

Address all communications to
8-tf F. J. GRENNY, BRANTFORD, ONT.


